
RESERVATIONS COMING The Weather-- 
IN FOR CONCERT DINNER JFoggyandBrrr!

More than 70 ro.spvvnlions havp boon made already, with 
more expected over the weekend, Cor the npenlne dinner mootinK 
of the Torr.'ineo Community Concert Association's membership 
campaign, it wns announced today by Mrs. John T. Ourslor, 
dinner chairman :'ot the affair, which will be held at (lie 
Woman's clnbhon.se at 7:30 p.m.*--                ......   .-
on Jan. 12. Mi-fi. Dean Sears I the association will be selected 
and Mrs. W. I. Laughon are by the officers and board of 
assistant dinner chairmen, directors from a comprehensive

The dinner will bunch the , . 
tensive campaign of one week,
closing Saturday Jan. 17, dur 
ing which a large corps of vol 
unteer workers will enroll men 
bors for the recently formed 
association, according to James 
L. Lynch, president.

Only those members whose 
applications are received at the 
campaign headquarters, at the 
Chamber of Commerce offico bv 
the end of the week, will be 
able to attend the series of at 
least three top-ranking concerts 
by some of the world's most 
famous artists to be presented 
here this coming season, Lynch 
pointed out.

The workers will be special 
guests at the dinner, where in 
structions and materials for tho 
campaign will be received.

Headquarters lor the mem 
bership campaign of the Com 
munity Concert Assoclalion will

during the entire week of Jan. 
12 to Jan. 17, Mrs. Robert G. 
Sleeth, secretary of the organi 
zation, reported. The telephone 
number is 574.

Every day from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. a staff of volunteers will 
be on hand at the headquar 
ters to receive reports from the 
corps of workers to enroll mem 
hers in the association.

Dues received from member.' 
nf the association, Mrs. Sleeth 
said, will bo pooled at the close 
of the campaign on Saturday 
Jan. 17 lor the purpose of err 
gaging artists for the brilliant 
all-star series of concerts to be 
presented by the organization 
during the coming months.

President Lynch stressed that 
the membership is open to 
every icsident of Torrance and 
the surrounding area. Ho adder! 
however, that applications must 
he made on a seasonal basis- 
during the campaign week, 
either through one of the mem 
bership committee or at the 
headquarters.

No more memberships for the 
season can be accepted after 
the drive ends, nor can single 
tiVkets be sold for any of the 
individual concerts, Lynch said, 
explaining that the artist bud 
get must bo based on the num 
ber of members enrolled in th( 
campaign week.

The artists for the minimum 
of 'three concerts promised by

dio and concert singers, In 
strumental virtuosi and orches 
tral, vocal and dance ensembles.

Kiwanis Praise 
Brown As New 
Officers Seated

Acclaimed by the 122 mem 
bers and guests present as one 
of the most enjoyable parties 
of the holiday season, Torrance
Kiwanis Club held annual
dinner-dance and installation of 
newly elected officers al the 
Palos Verdes Country Club Sat 
urday evening, Jan. 3.

Dr. Walter C. Heineman, re 
tiring Lieutenant Governor of 
the California-Nevada district, 
Kiwanis International, was mas- 

of ceremonies, and paid
high 
dent

tribute to retiring Pi-esi- 
Edwin B. Brown of the

WOULD IT EASE YOUR 
MIND ANY TO KNOW 
THAT WE DO HAVE

LUND COMPANY!

Tori'ance cub. Through Brown's 
splendid leadership, the Torrance 
Kiwanis Club has enjoyed a 
substantial growth and hah won 
wide recognition throughout the 
entire district for its work, Gov- 
 rncr Heineman stated. "And 
your retiring President Ed 
Brown has become widely rec 
ognized for the fine job in club 
organization which he did," Gov 
ernor1 Heineman added, "so 
much so that he is in demand 
as a club speaker on the .sub 
ject."

Incoming Lieutenant Gover 
nor Joe Million installed the fol 
lowing new officers.: David Col- 
villo, president; Dr. Howard A. 
Wood ami Bob Haggard, vice- 
presidents; R, J. Deininger, sec 
retary; Harry Greenwood, treas 
urer; and Brown, Robert L. 
Jerald, J. Heinrich Hull, J. Park 
Montague, Keith W, Jones, An 
gus McVicar, Chas. T. Rippy 
and J. R. Klink Jr., directors.

President Colville, who is resi 
dent representative of the Union 
Oi( Company in this district, 
outlined briefly his plans for the 
c6ming year.

Patricia Vallely
To Address S. P. Club
Tomorrow Morning

"Pacific Panorama and Pros 
be the subject of

As wo walked In on the 
Torrnnee. WeiiUior Mini 
foim,I him huddled around 
stove, overo.ont rollur turned 
up around his ears, mid reiul 
ing a New York newspaper's 
acixnint of the snow storm 
tlmt lilt the east const. \V» 
asked him for the wenllier In 
Torranee during the lust week 
Hi; rolled down Ills collar, 
opened his coal, (but did not 
take It off) us he gave out 
the following figures:
30

Max in Mil

x We asked him If lie had 
started his New Year's eve 
celebrating early mid forgot 
to take u reading.

"Nope," Me saUl, "They were 
repairing the roof and hud 
to move the gadget . . . now 
git!"

Ho rolled up his collar and 
went buck to muling about 
tlu> snow storm In the cast.

With only one arrest for 
drunkenness being made by the 
Torrance police during the Nev 
Year's ove celebration, the city 
heeded pro -holiday warnings 
and spent a reasonably quiet 
New Year's, the policf ', loiter 
indicated.

First arrest in 1948, coinci 
dentally, was tor drunk driving 
against Clare Ederson Robert 
son, who was arrested by Sgt 
Willard Haslam and Patrolman 
Swayne Johnson at Cabrlllo ami 
Marconna avenues for violation 
of the California Vehicle Code 
Section 502. Robertson wa.s ar 
rested at 12:10 a.m. on Jan. 1 
the police records showed.

Other reports of clime 
included a call from Henry Bor- 
kowltz, 1631 Date avenue, who 
reported that he found two 
holes in the windows of his 
store, Burke's Bargain Spot 
2113 Torrance boulevard. Al 
though the holes wore presum 
ably made by bullets, mystery 
shrouded that Incident when 
Berkowitz and the police were 
unable to locate any slugs in 
side the store.

Berkowitz reported that he 
found nothing missing from the 
store and that it did nol appear 
that any attempt wa.s made to

| enter 
fore

pects"
Patricia Vallely's talk before 
Friday Morning Study Club at 
YWCA, San Podro, tomorrow 
morning at 10 o'clock.

Miss Vallely has i plumed to 
the California lecture platform 
after six monlhs' stay in Eng 
land. Prior to thai time she 
tiad seen many months of serv 
ice with the armed forces as 
i member of the Red Cross In 
[he Pacific theatre of operations.

Mrs. Elmer L. Higgs, prosl- 
lent, will conduct a brief busi- 
less session prior to the pre 
sentation of the speaker. 

* * *

ELEMENTARY 1>. T. A. 
TO HOLD BOARD MEET

Tlie January board meeting 
of Torranco Elementary P.T.A. 
officers and chairmen will be 

I Monday, Jan. 12 at 1:00 
p.m. at the school, Mis. Eliuer 

Moon, president announced.
* * *

DELANO VISITOR
Mr. and Mrs. Earl A. Miles 

eft Tuesday for Delano for a 
few days visit at the home oi' 
Mr. and Mrs. Einer Damn.

* * *

AT BADEIC HOME
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Silligo 

New Year's eve joined a group 
of friends at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle W. Bader, in 
Lomlta.

EXPERTS IN...
When you want a silisfact- 

ory job, let experts handle 
it! Your radio was an ex 
pensive commodity new; 

get full value from it by 
keeping it in good working 

order through our good re 
pair service.

PHONE TORRANCE 180
T K L K VlSiOW

EVERY NIGHT 7:30

DEVORE ELECTRIC
1875 CARSON ST.

the building and there- 
precluded the possibility

that the shots might have been
fired 

Th(
from within the building, 

local police were asked
hy the San Francisco police to 
notify James McDormott, 22623 
Dolores stieet, that his brother 
George had suddenly died In 
San Francisco.

In a similar request the police 
were asked by the Police De 
partment of N o r t h a in p t o n, 
Mass., to notify Joseph Condon, 
815 Border avenue, that his fa 
ther had had a rtroke and wns 
not expected to live.

The police were attempting to 
identify the owner of a safe 
found by sheriff's deputies on 
Lomita boulevard ju.st .vest of 
Hawthorne. The safe, about 30 
by 30 by 2-1 inches, had no door, 
nor manufacturer's name,, nor 

could aid the 
ih to identify 
of moulding 
afc Indicated

the owner.
dinging
that it

to
Bits 
thy i

Cooperation 
Needed To Aid 
Growth-Rippy

(Continued from LA) 
^enroll of many clly churlerv 
prior to the adoption of the 
present basic inw of the mu 
nicipality. He likewise drafted 
the proposed new amendment 
lo the c'lty charier providing 
for a My manager, and which 
the City (louncll lias agreed 
lo submit to tin- electors for 
adoption ut the corning mu 
nicipal elections In April.

Secretary Walker announced 
that the annual meeting of the 
Chamber has been fixed for 
Feb. 10 in tho Civic auditorium, 
when a mammoth dinner of 
some 300 local civic and indus 
trial leaders; will gather in a 
"Salute to Community Builders,"i 
Tho secretary said that ieservu-1 
(ions already are being nuulol 
at $25 a table of eight.

In his statement upon as 
sumption of office of president 
of tho Chamber, Rippy said 
that "1948 will witness the 
greatest opportunity for indus 
trial and residential develop 
ment that Torrance has ever 
known. Unprecedented strides 
have been made in this direc 
lion during Ihe past thiee years, 
and in accepling Ihe office of 
president of tho Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce I realize lhal 
it enlails heavy responsibilities 
and duties, and that it 
high honor to be chosen for 
the office at this time.

'Our continued growth and 
development will depend upon 

sincere understanding and 
close cooperation between tho 
Chamber of Commerce, tho City 
Council, lhf> Board of Educa 
tion and all civic leaders, and 
tho opportunity facing us should 
be seized now.

"The city is confronled with 
many problems In which all 
have a vital interest, either fi 
nancially or otherwise, and 
therefore all should have 
voice in solving them, and all 
hnuld work together in har 

mony to this end.
"The sudden expansion of oui 

housing and Industrial facili 
ties, and the certainty of theii 

growth, require 
prompt and efficient methods 
of handling the atlendant prob 
lems.

"The population of Torrance 
growing at a tremendous 

rate and it will continue lo 
grow much faster in the fu 
ture.

"As a result, the city should 
liave a full-time City Manager to 
londuct its financial affairs and 
'aried operations.

"Our school facilities will re 
quire an enormous expansion, 

system 
placed

might have come from
a b r i c k building, offered the 
only apparent clue, an investi 
gation revealed

WATER COLORS, 
OIL PAINTINGS 
TO BE EXHIBITED

The Community Arts Associa 
tion and the public library and 
art gallery of Palos Verdes Es 
tates announce an exhibition of 
water colors and oil paintings 
by Women Painters of the West 
through Jan. 31.

* * -f

Mrs. W. E. Bowen, 
Council President, 
Calls PTA Meeting

Mrs. William E. Bowen opened 
her home last night for a called 
meeting of Torrnnco Council P. 
T.A.

Officers and association presi 
dents were present to outline 
the year's plans and assist with 
the formation of committees.

* *  »<

HAI.LDALK I'.T.A. 
SI.ATKS I'AI'EH DRIVE

llalldale Elementary P.T.A. 
will hold its second paper di ive 
Saturday, Jail. 10 at Halldale 
school. Those who have papers 
to be picked up, please cull 
2277 R.

+ * * 
UNDER TREATMENT

Howard E. McDoimld, of 1020 
Deoch ave., lesident here for 
many yearn, is ciltlcaily 111 at

"Our transportation 
and airport must bo 
ipon a paying basis.

'The school and city recrea- 
ional facilities must bo in- 
reased and in some cases con- 
iolidated in order thai the boys 
nd girls of Torrance may come 

.o use them more and more and 
ake a great pride in their own- 
rship.
"Taxes and bond issues must 

10 carefully considered and ex- 
ilained before they are adopted. 
"Thoroughfares musl bo opened 

o the harbor, and there are 
lany housing, zoning and build- 
ng problems which will require 
lareful study, planning and cor- 
 ection

'The Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce solicits the whole 
hearted support of the City 
Council, the industries, business 
men and all labor and civic 
leaders to the end ttmt the 
Chamber may devole its full 
time and efforts to promote the 
best interests of the ci'.y."

Schools Raise 
(In-Certificated 
Salary Schedule

After a survey of the budget 
the Torranee City Board of 
Education voted that the non- 
certificated personnel now re 
ceiving less than $11)9.00 per 
month be granted a $20.00 per 
month increase In pay and that 
those employ e e s receiving 
$200.00 or more per month be 
granted a $10.00 per month in 
crease in pay, said adjustment 
retroactive to Jan. 1. The in 
crease was termed a "cost of 
living salary adjustment."

The old and new rates of 
pay are as follows:

PIONEER TEACHER 
DIES OF PNEUMONIA

Mrs. Laura Combs, 64, who 
has taught two generations of 
Torranco students at the Perry 
Street Elmontary School, diud 
of pneumonia in the Queen of 
Angels Hospital in I/is Angeles 
on Jan. B. She had served as a 
teacher continuously for the- last, 
twenty years.

The fifth grade teacher had 
been ill for about two weeks be 
fore her death.

Services were conducted at 
the Pierce Bros. Mortuary in 
I n g 1 e w o o d by t ho Rev. R. 
Boclen. Following the services 
for tho well known educator, 
the remains were entrained for 
shipment to the Roe and Kaiser 
Mortuary in Fallon, Nev. Mrs. 
Combs was a former resident 
of Fallon,

She Is survived by her 'vid- 
ower, Robert L. Combs, of 
Lawndale, and a son, Charles.

HOT Li;CK DINNER
A pot luck dinner will bo hold 

at 0:30 o'clock on Jan. 9 by the 
Torrance; Townsond Club No. 1 
at the Woman's clubhouse at 
1422 Engrncla street, it was an 
nounced recently.

|C. G GUILD MFf.T ' J ' nuary "' 1M> 
SET FOR WEDNESDAY

The January meeting of Cen 
tral Evangelical Guild will be 
held in the guild hall at 2:00 
p.m., Wedi.C'sday, Jan. M.

Mrs. Orn.ce Harper will pn 
side and hostesses for the al' 
ternoon will In Ain:" Tena 
FYauhigoi, Chri:.tiiM' K.-ruusein 
and Edith Hudson. A l;.r;.:e nt- 
tondanco. in anticipated.

"Public Notices"

NOTICE OF ELECTION
For The Formation Of A
HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT

NoTirK IS IIKHKllY lilVK.V I"

TOHFMNl,E HERALC

WILL ADDRESS EDUCATION GROUP

S-A

Joiin A. Hewn, who will g to J. H'-iu ich Hull, Toinin?''. , 
lire this year as Superintendent superintendent '

lsf^tS'r't:' 1'^!' *-on "n- HUhnmtn,. h,, A 
ranee Educational Advisory Hlgnallon from the I'asad. 
I'oimniltoi; on .inn. Ifi, accord- post,

 !,'). IIHS. nl tli
School ,,! mi
DlHlrlcl. for
upon Ilir qn,.. .. . ... ..
of a City HlKh Schonl Dim
COIIMlSt Of till' follow-Ill!,' Kli. 
School District!.:

1. TOTtKANr'ft riTV HPIlOfll 
DISTKIOT

'III. |,oll). Will )»• 0,),.|l I,, t •.!,,.,

liom.l of Sl'.VKN o'clock A M 
HMVION n'cliK-k I'.M. 'I'll.' nfflc.T.
polNl-.l lo IMIKlllct th., ,.),., ! jot,

,11'l.IA H. NKKI.ANDS. III.-IM 
KATIIKItlN 1.: II (M'HTIHS .In 
M A III! A Ii KT (11 TTK.M I 'KI.I H : I  

Dal Ililv

THERE'S A DIFFERENCE 

IN SHOE REPAIRING!!
New radiance for ymir shoes . . 

After weVc resoled iind heeled 
Idem.

/a New Service . . . Your Suede, 

Patent, aiiicfltor or leather shoes can now be refinished or 

dye'd lu look lii;e nev/ in any color.

SHOE 
Rebuilding

llpcl'lllt.-

nil-liter unii (mint..
U.I . tlXludlail . . . 
Hlo.lluil Kill] bUH tli
illllty man .......

SJOO o SJ1II
I'JU o 2IU
1CC u Ihf.
MO n 270
220 o 2HU
190 D 2111

ISO to iluu 
.roiimlHniun-gjrilitiMir ... 170 to ISO

The above adjustnu'iits In pay 
ncrca.se the monthly payroll ap 

proximately $420.00 per month
Queen of Angels hospital, Los | or a total nf $2.f>20 for the 
Angeles, where he is' being remaining t>ix moutha ol thi 
treated tor a heurl ailment. school year 1817-48.

SAM LEVY'S
after inventory

m
AND 1/2 PRICE SALE

People have come to look for Sam Levy's Annual January Clearance! Because in the many 

years we have been in business in Torrance we have built a reputation for truthful advertising 

... so that most everyone knows that when we say an item is a value . . . folks know it. Ancf 

we do have some real values for this event!

I 00

JVO

uinl MM 'SK COATS

Reduced To $595 Reduced To run B;

JVO

COATS
REDUCED TO

I tttflJS

I/I/A I'UM-K7 *

OTitKtt i\\
SPK4 iAI,S IV

MEN'S and BOYS 1 
MERCHANDISE

i;i07-i:ii:i Sarlovi Avo. Torriiui'i*

Twenty-Nine Years In Torrance


